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relative who deals with 
millions of dollars a day is 
no easy task for Harry 
Harris. His big brother and 

; horn is Sam Johnson, 
owner of Sam Johnson 
Lincoln- Mercury, 5301 East 

“By being Sam’s bro- 
ther, I ha ve had to work 

am. There was no stiver 
spoon for me. It took time 
and hard work which 
eventually paid off,” ad- 
mitted Harris. 

Harris, SO, has been a 
used car Manager for lit 
years. He has been em- 
ployed with Sam Jbhnaon 
Lincoln-Mercury since De- 
cember, 1975, beginningipL 
East St. Louis, Mo., and 
later relocating to the 
rhm-iptte branch. Presmt- 
ly, he is the only Used Car 
Manager there, and “It 
makes my position Quite 
difficult. I’m busy all the 
time constantly being 

~ 

paged and on (he move. I 
have to be mobile,” he 
informed., v 

As a Used Car Manager, 
be has to appraise cars 
which takes, yean and 
yean of study. “I started 

Uy*n AsstetanTused'car 
Manager sad finally to a 
Used Car Manager," he 
pointed otg. As a salesman, 
be was netted "Salesman 
of the Month" an 14 dif- 
ferent occasions, and he 
received this honor more 

') Ti§& 
charge of wholesaling can 
fdiapersiag of can that 
they decide apt to retail). 
I decide whether to put 

.. ■ ■ — 

economy us picked up on 
them. We (tern Johnson 
Lincola-Mercury) expect 
MM to beomhsmj^^, 
cars In Charlotte, ^rotra 
find (ham at Sam Johnson 
Lancoin-mercury. nams 

considers the Mercury 
Lynr and Topaz to be the 
most popular. ‘‘They are 

tically. They hr* the eco- 
nomical so-called -^world 
beaters,’ because they 
compete With European 
imports. These cars are > 

Detroit's best effort in the 

Lincoln Continentals Vi 
(Mai* VH, Town Car and 
Continental) are the most 
stylish cars. "Thesearethe 
moat luxurious cars on the 
market" 

* “ f 
\ Harris’ future goals coo* 

>*•■* of operating his own 
used an- lot, end he 
knows that the Charlotte • 

amp will be good room for 
expansion. His arrow! 
is to hdp his wife become 
owner-operator of a day < 

care businea. She has atr 
reaoj. ̂ roKnpmco scvcr&i 
dasses in preparation of 
this goal. 

g He confesses that Sam 
Johnson Lincoln-Mercury 
is a very fair dealership, 
and they realize that they 
should always treat the 
customer fairly and makd 
sure that the customer re- 

~.ceivea sendee with satis- 
factioo. “We are conscious 
of '■”W"-yr satisfaction, 
because a satisfied custom- 
er wfll keep coining back to 

look for new nr mod cart. 
We service all spectrum* of 
tnc public, those who cun 

write a check for the Lin- 
corns, to me young people 
who are looking for their 
first, economy car,” he 
revealed. ^ 

Harry Harris is a 1972 
graduate of Soldan High 

-SebooLJir SL Louis, Mo., 
and attended Forest Park 
Community College in St. 
Louis, Mo. 
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